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Abstract 
 
The success of a mass roll out of electric vehicles (EVs) is largely underpinned by establishment of 
suitable charging infrastructure. This paper presents a geospatial analysis exploring the potentials for 
deployment of publicly accessible charging opportunities based on two traits – one, trip characteristics 
(journey purpose and destinations); two, availability of adequate charging (space and time). The study 
combined census statistics indicating lifestyle trends, family size, age group and affordability for an 
administrative region in the North-East England to identify three categories of potential EV users – 
‘New Urban Colonists’, ‘City Adventurers’ and ‘Corporate Chieftains’. Analyses results indicate that 
Corporate Chieftains, primarily residing in peri-urban locations, with multi-car ownership and 
availability of onsite overnight charging facilities form the strongest group of early adopters, 
irrespective of public charging provision. On the other hand, New Urban Colonists and City 
Adventurers, primarily residing in the inner-city regions, show potentials of forming a relatively 
bigger cohort of early EV adopters but their uptake is found to be dependent largely on public 
charging facilities. For effective EV diffusion, catering mainly to the demands of the latter group, 
development of a purpose-built public charging infrastructure - both for provision of on-street 
overnight charging facilities in residential locations and for fast charging at parking hubs (park and 
ride, amenities and commercial centres) is recommended for prioritisation in order to overcome the 
limitations of non-availability of private off-street parking to these users.  
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1.  Introduction 1 
Alternative fuelled vehicles (AFVs), specifically through diffused adoption of plug-in hybrid electric 2 
(PHEVs), full battery electric (BEVs) and hydrogen fuel cell (FCs) vehicles, are expected to play a 3 
major role in decoupling transport's ~93% dependence on liquid fossil fuels [1]. In this context 4 
development of a coherent policy in the area of electric road transport is being considered as a viable 5 
investment in offsetting transport-related climate change effects associated with conventional vehicles 6 
over near-term [2]. The UK Department for Transport (DfT) has set up an Office for Low Emission 7 
Vehicles (OLEV), committed to development of an ultra-low emission vehicle market – facilitating 8 
better energy security while addressing issues related to CO2 emissions and air quality in cities [3]. 9 
However, the current drive for securing the future of mobility through electrification, at least over the 10 
short to medium term, is faced with technological, infrastructural and behavioural hurdles that need to 11 
be overcome in order to enable mass market penetration [4].  12 
 13 
Recent studies suggest development of suitable public charging opportunity as a compromise in 14 
effectively mitigating the range anxiety rather than development of longer-range vehicle capability 15 
[2,5]. Optimal location of charging points presents a real challenge in developing a sustainable EV 16 
infrastructure. This has led to consortiums of companies in the transport, energy and power electronic 17 
sectors working together on projects connected with the initiation of commercial charging terminals 18 
for EVs, as well as fast charging public stations [6]. The C40 Electric Vehicle Network (C40 EVN), 19 
based on policy analysis exercise on the deployment of EV charging infrastructures in C40 cities (a 20 
group of the world’s largest cities) has facilitated the successful introduction of EVs through 21 
collective municipal actions, including planning and deployment of charging infrastructure, 22 
streamlining permitting processes associated with new installations, providing monetary and non-23 
monetary incentives and mobilising demand for EVs in city fleets [7]. The C40 study assessed the 24 
potential barriers (policy, technological, economic, etc.) to the deployment of electric vehicle 25 
charging point infrastructure.  26 
 27 
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Currently the debate on the best set up for the provision of public charging point (PCP) infrastructure 28 
is wide open, given that the technology and the implementation plan are still in their infancy. A recent 29 
system dynamics model of the UK take-up of EVs has provided modest market share forecasts, 30 
expected to evolve over the next 40 years [8]. However, it is envisaged the uptake of EVs will largely 31 
depend on two crucial factors – a. oil price fluctuation; and b. consumer acceptance. In the UK, a 32 
London-wide EV charging network is being set up as part of the ‘Source London’ initiative, with an 33 
aspiration for establishing London as the EV capital of Europe (with a target of installing 25,000 34 
charging points by 2015, including 500 on-street charging points and 2,000 charging points in off-35 
street public car parks and Tube/ Over ground rail station car parks) [9]. Based on the UK government 36 
projection, there will be acceleration in the uptake of plug in vehicles nationwide from 2015-2020 37 
[10], henceforth increasing the demand for a more spatially optimised charging point infrastructure 38 
over this period. By 2015 the government expects to see a steady rate of growth, with most users 39 
commuting short distances from suburban locations. The market will then have the opportunity to 40 
expand as the acceptance of the new technology grows and its range anxiety issues decline. In the 41 
short term at least, the majority of recharging in the UK is expected to occur at home, with further 42 
recharging opportunities provided in public charging bays, piloted through government schemes such 43 
as ‘Plugged in Places’ or at work if the employers join these schemes [10].  44 
 45 
Limiting the scope for developing an implementation strategy for PCPs is the fact that till date there is 46 
little information on profiling of early EV adopters. A recent survey in the US has identified potential 47 
socio-technical barriers to consumer adoption of EVs, particularly highlighting the perceptions and 48 
preferences of technology enthusiasts as potentials early adopters [2]. In the UK, a statistical 49 
methodology based on hierarchical cluster analysis to census data, characterising the age, income, car 50 
ownership, home ownership and socio-economic status, has been applied to identify potential early 51 
adopters of a range of AFVs (predominantly for the uptake of EVs) using a case study for the city of 52 
Birmingham [4]. Over the years public charging points are expected to generate greater awareness and 53 
marketing potential for the roll out of EVs [9]. However, recent insight into the business case of 54 
public fast chargers for EVs indicate the current market outlook to be uncertain for triggering a large 55 
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scale roll out, unless investment costs can be severely lowered [11]. During the current phase of 56 
austerity in public spending by governments this however requires well-informed decision making on 57 
the choice of strategic locations upfront for installation of cost-effective charging points, especially 58 
with regard to targeting areas of potential EV uptake. This is vital to create a region-wide charging 59 
network independent of individual/ household charging facilities.  60 
 61 
The aim of this paper is to develop a methodological approach for identifying the hotspots of pubic 62 
charging points. It utilises multi-dimensional spatial analysis to combine the underlying socio-63 
economic traits and trip characteristics (journey types and origin-destination) for prioritising the 64 
demand-based investments. This is demonstrated through a case study for the North-East England for 65 
locating suitable sites/ zones for installing purpose-built PCPs within the existing built-infrastructure. 66 
The scope of this assessment is essentially urban, however, it considers both residential premises and 67 
commercial centres spanning across the inner-city and out-of-town locations in the case study region. 68 
Based on our results, viable recommendations have been made, supporting mass uptake of transport 69 
innovation through adequate infrastructure planning, specifically catering to the demands of early 70 
adopters lacking overnight, off-street residential parking facilities. 71 
 72 
 73 
2.  Methods 74 
2.1  Study description 75 
The case study is based in the Tyne and Wear county of the North-East England, comprising of five 76 
local authorities (South Tyneside, North Tyneside, Newcastle, Gateshead and Sunderland) with a total 77 
population of over 1 million [12]. It has been considered appropriate on its merits of being a suitable 78 
test bed for evaluation of the regional spread of early adopters of EVs, relying on both private and 79 
public charging points. Pertinent to this, the region is currently witnessing a huge push from the UK 80 
government funded ‘Plugged in Places’ scheme on promotion of low-emission vehicles [3,10]. In 81 
addition, crucial to the scope of this study in promoting public charging infrastructure at workplaces 82 
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and publically available charging locations, the proportion of travel to work by car in the Tyne and 83 
Wear region is reported as 58.7 percent, well-within a comparable range of national average of 61 84 
percent reported for the UK [13].  85 
 86 
 87 
2.2  Data analysis and assumptions 88 
As a first step, a hierarchical structure was developed based on a number of criteria to ascertain the 89 
most appropriate location of PCPs. A shortlist of key determinants of EV adopters was generated 90 
utilising recent literature [4,14,15,16,17]. The main features included – gender, age, occupation, level 91 
of household income, number of vehicles owned, environmental awareness, interest in new 92 
technologies, sensitivity to government incentives, and knowledge about fuel economy. This led to 93 
acquisition of required data from a range of census information statistics as detailed below. 94 
 95 
Table 1 lists the key variables applied to this analysis, the rationale for including them is based on the 96 
literature reference along with their information source. As can be noted, the majority of spatial 97 
information on socio-demographics, accessible as digitised map layers with boundary information in 98 
GIS format, was obtained from the UK Census Dissemination Unit (Casweb) [13]. However, the trip 99 
origin-destination data could not be collated within the Casweb system and was alternatively accessed 100 
from the Centre for Interaction Data Estimation and Research (CIDER) [18], mainly covering 101 
information on traffic flows pertaining to commuting patterns. The latter dataset enabled generation of 102 
intra-regional origin-destination statistics used in the spatial analysis (section 2.3.1). The following 103 
four constraints were applied to identify the potential for setting up PCPs which duly accounted for 104 
the emerging trends in potentials for early adopters charging privately at home. Adequate assumptions 105 
were made while interpreting census information from a particular selection of data sets, as described 106 
below where applicable. This was deemed essential due to the limitation of available information in 107 
projecting the EV uptake potential directly. 108 
 109 
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 110 
2.2.1  Off-Street Parking  111 
In the UK, less than 40 percent of urban households have off-street parking availability though around 112 
70 percent of suburban residential households have off-street parking availability [19]. For households 113 
that do not have off-street (garage) parking, and those who park on the street or in public garages, 114 
PCPs are going to be key to early uptake [14,20]. We assumed that only detached and semi-detached 115 
households have off-street parking while remaining residents park their vehicles on-street. This has 116 
been adopted across the Tyne and Wear region in order to estimate the demand for PCPs.  117 
 118 
2.2.2  EV User Demographics 119 
The UK Office of National Statistics has generated 14 categories of occupations, ranging from 120 
employers in large organisations to those who have never worked and long-term unemployed [13]. A 121 
recent study derived the representative socio-economic status of early adopters for a UK city 122 
(assuming direct association with higher income levels) by combining two occupation groups – 123 
‘Higher professionals’ and ‘Lower managerial and professionals’ [4]. Extending this approach further, 124 
the potential EV adopters in our study were assumed to be representing the top 3 rankings of these 125 
socio-economic categories, including ‘Employers in large organisations’, ‘Higher managerial 126 
occupation’ and ‘Higher professional occupations’. It was assumed that these cohorts in turn would 127 
lead the way to mass market adoption of EVs.  128 
 129 
2.2.3  Young Professionals 130 
Recent industry surveys for the EU and the US suggest that early adopters of BEVs will generally be 131 
male, between 18 and 34 years of age [14]. Further, young professionals are viewed as being strongly 132 
attached to technology and the media, and are known to have early adoption traits [4]. Although 133 
recent studies have highlighted the extension of this age-group to include both early- and middle-aged 134 
professionals (20-55 years) [4,16] the latter, relatively older age group of professionals, has been 135 
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considered as more affluent (and owning semi-detached or detached houses with off-street parking) 136 
and thus having lower demand for PCPs. In the data selection process of census area statistics 137 
provided by Casweb, data sets categorised by age groups can be matched to economic demographics. 138 
However, the age groups concerned are particularly large (e.g. 20-24, 25-34, 35-54). Therefore, the 139 
age band of the demographic group representing young and professional (or young urban 140 
professional), referring to members of the upper middle class in their 20s and 30s were considered. 141 
Along these lines, the age boundaries of 20-24 and 25-34 were chosen to symbolise young urban 142 
professionals.  143 
 144 
2.2.4  Socio-economic Classification 145 
A recent study for the UK HEV adopters (1263 participants) has reported 39 percent with household 146 
income over £48,000 net per year (~$78,000 USD, 2011), and 58 percent possessing an extra car [17]. 147 
Although a PCP infrastructure framework has already been developed in the UK for London as part of 148 
the London Strategy [21] similar guidelines are still not available for other regions. We therefore 149 
adopted the London Strategy with slight amendment to the socio-economic characteristics of the 150 
region (for example the ‘global connection’ category was omitted for the Tyne and Wear since this 151 
was considered specific to the most affluent features of areas in central London and it did not conform 152 
to the socio-economic classification of central city wards in the North-East). On this basis, the 153 
resident population was divided into the following three cohorts, essentially reflecting their distinct 154 
characteristics – New Urban Colonists; City Adventurers; Corporate Chieftains. These three cohorts 155 
were synthesised from the mosaic types of current EV and hybrid car users in London [21] and were 156 
populated with the local socio-demographic information for the North-East, utilising already 157 
established set of criteria for early adopters as identified in recent literature from cluster analysis [4]. 158 
‘New Urban Colonists’ were assumed to include small households (with either single or couple with 159 
no children) as well as other households (implying multi occupancy households). The emphasis on 160 
‘single or couples’ was assumed to provide a distinct classification. ‘City Adventurers’ were 161 
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considered as young professionals and ‘Corporate Chieftains’ were represented by senior management 162 
professions with detached houses.  163 
 164 
The spatial location of these cohorts within the study region was established through selection of 165 
appropriate household composition with National Statistic Socio-economic Classifications (NS-SeC) 166 
[12]. It was anticipated that some of the traits between the three cohorts would be overlapping. To 167 
account for this anomaly, census data with high ranking NS-SeC classifications and the age groups of 168 
20-24 and 25-34 were chosen as representative of all three cohorts. Further, the data on Corporate 169 
Chieftains was collected by gathering separate information from ward totals of detached housing and 170 
the assumption that managers belonged to the classification for the highest NS-SeC category ranking. 171 
This is along the lines of an earlier study [4] who also used socio-economic status as an indicator of 172 
income by assuming occupation group ‘professionals and managers’ to be representing those expected 173 
to have a higher income than other occupation groups. In previous studies education has been 174 
considered as an important factor in determining AFV uptake potentials [16,22]. However, the 175 
Birmingham study reported some wards with high student population, having higher education levels 176 
but not affluent home-owners, yet possessing multiple cars in the household [4]. Such contradictory 177 
results demonstrate the need for extra caution in applying specific demographic characteristics to a 178 
given area while assessing the EV adoption trends, in particular for determining locations of PCPs. 179 
Based on this argument education level was not considered a reliable trait while evaluating early 180 
adopter potentials and hence omitted from subsequent spatial analysis in profiling of early adopters of 181 
EVs in this study.  182 
 183 
 184 
2.3  Spatial Analysis   185 
Suitable locations for installing PCPs were identified on the basis of two metrics – one, trip 186 
destination; two, EV adoption potential. A dedicated spatial software tool (ArcGIS v10) was used to 187 
integrate the GIS-enabled demographic and travel datasets acquired at the Super Output Area Level 188 
(SOA). The SOAs in the UK represent the smallest geographic units for disseminating robust census 189 
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statistics while the confidentiality of individual census returns remains preserved [12]. Various spatial 190 
layers were computed from census statistics and compared between different areas of the Tyne and 191 
Wear region through application of geoprocessing tools to establish the favourable traits, including 192 
distribution of affluent households (characterised by detached houses, multi-car ownership), park and 193 
ride facilities, and regional centres. The latter comprising of large industrial facilities, large retails and 194 
business parks, amenities and prominent transport hubs (including the regional airport) (Figure 1). 195 
This allowed for deriving relationships in the data that could not have been readily apparent in 196 
databases or spread sheets. GIS outputs with graduated colour ramps highlighting key areas of interest 197 
(i.e. hotspots) were generated for evaluation and interpretation of the spatially varying totals between 198 
wards across the study domain. 199 
 200 
<Place Fig 1 here> 201 
 202 
The following sections describe the steps applied in characterising the profile of potential early 203 
adopters. 204 
 205 
2.3.1  Intra-regional origin-destination mapping 206 
Commuting and other major trip purpose journeys were identified for the study region using the ward 207 
census data. While analysing commuting patterns the focus was mainly on car trips and not on overall 208 
commuting patterns from all modal forms. This was done to focus the implementation of charging 209 
infrastructure for personal transport users (mainly cars). The origins and destinations of all 210 
commuting journeys were only calculated within the Tyne and Wear region. For commuting trips 211 
originating outside the study domain only the portion of the trip falling within the study boundary 212 
were considered for consistency in finding suitable charging point locations. Following the 213 
recommendations of a recent study [5], the spatial analysis coupled vehicle range and trip length as a 214 
function of trip journey purpose to locate PCPs. Constraining the origin-destination mapping by EV 215 
range requirements was considered relevant for ensuring the commuters’ concern on non-reliability of 216 
EVs for essential trips. On this basis mappable information of the most likely destinations for EVs 217 
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were generated, thus facilitating the derivation of viable PCP installations in areas with high 218 
proportions of car commuting trips. 219 
 220 
 221 
2.3.2  Electric vehicle adoption potential zoning 222 
This step utilised the socio-economic demographics, acquired following the criteria described in 223 
Section 2.2.4, to determine the spatial distribution of New Urban Colonists, City Adventurers and 224 
Corporate Chieftains in the case study region. These were considered as early uptake ‘hotspots’; the 225 
former two groups suggested to be relying heavily on deployment of PCPs [21] while the latter group 226 
was assumed to only use PCPs, especially those located at workplace, for top-up and emergency 227 
charging. The outcome of this analysis informed zoning of suitable charging point locations, both 228 
within the residential areas, and the earmarked parking hubs and commercial centres. The feasibility 229 
assessment followed the recently published UK National Planning Policy Framework guidance for 230 
green transport (i.e. potential for reducing environmental impact, mainly CO2 emissions compared to 231 
equivalent standard vehicles depending on the embodied energy of the vehicle and the source of the 232 
electricity) on encouraging local authorities in incorporating charging infrastructure for EVs at 233 
suitable sites and to consider adopting policies to include plug-in vehicle recharging infrastructure in 234 
new workplace developments [23].  235 
 236 
 237 
2.3.3 Weighted overlay analysis 238 
This step assessed the strategic locations for PCP installations, taking into consideration the multi-239 
criteria assessment underpinning successful deployment and usage of these facilities. The key 240 
constraint was in making the choice of public charging infrastructure (rapid or trickle charging) that 241 
would allow EV users to recharge their batteries at varying rates, depending on trip purpose and 242 
parking duration. The layers of spatial information were overlaid to assess the favourable hotspots for 243 
PCP infrastructure. In order to reduce the investment costs it was considered necessary to first filter 244 
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out the zones with majority of charging occurring privately on off-street premises; eliminating the 245 
cohort with least dependence on public charging consumer share. For this purpose, multi-criteria 246 
evaluation parameters were established for both public and private charging categories through 247 
combination of data layers generated in Sections 2.3.1 and 2.3.2 (Table 2). An integrated analysis was 248 
performed using the weighted-overlay technique in ArcGIS Spatial Analyst toolbox [24]. It is 249 
important to note that the Weighted Overlay tool accepts only discrete raster (integer values) as 250 
inputs. This makes it possible to perform arithmetic operations on the raster that originally held 251 
dissimilar types of values. For this purpose all the spatial information was first converted into 252 
classified datasets using raster pre-processing tools. The input raster were weighted by importance 253 
and added together to produce an output raster. A discretised evaluation scale from 1 to 10 (with 10 254 
being the most favorable) was applied to represent the level of suitability of the locations for both 255 
private charging users and for installing PCPs. 256 
 257 
 258 
3.  Results and Discussions 259 
3.1  Spatial analysis of potential EV users 260 
3.1.1  Origin-destination dependence 261 
Outputs from the first step analysis of commuting patterns of car users in the region provided a clear 262 
indication of possible destination areas for potential EV users across the Tyne and Wear region. This 263 
enabled an assessment of the feasible zones for locating the PCPs. For this purpose ward-level 264 
commuting totals were split up into five class intervals to cover the bulk of the commuting trips into 265 
each ward (Figure 2). These were then used to symbolise the varying levels of commuting destination 266 
levels across the region. This was generated by dividing the maximum car commuting ward totals by 267 
the number of classifications necessary to show clear results. Car commuting hotspots (darker tone in 268 
Figure 2) were found to have over 78 percent car use as compared to a mean of 55 percent noted 269 
across the Tyne and Wear region. This indicates the potentials for PCPs installed in these locations in 270 
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encouraging early EV uptake due to the high proportion of car commuting dependence in the ward 271 
area.  272 
 273 
The largest frequency came from smaller total commuting destination totals which were normally 274 
under 2000 car commuters. These wards symbolise residential areas, to which fewer people commute. 275 
At the far end of the scale four wards having very large car commuting totals were noted, representing 276 
central workplace areas to which a large majority of the region’s working population commute to. 277 
These came from wards of Newcastle, Sunderland and Gateshead City Centres. One ward with high 278 
commuting destination trips was observed between Sunderland and Gateshead. This ward, known as 279 
Washington North, is home to the Nissan auto manufacturing plant, which is the largest private sector 280 
employer in the City of Sunderland region. This contributes to a large total of car commuting 281 
destination trips in the region, which is further augmented by the lack of availability of commuting to 282 
Washington North through other transport modes, in particular via public transport. From this analysis 283 
it appears developing a work-based charging infrastructure would encourage employees working in 284 
this zone to be early adopters. This is along the lines of current focus in promoting workplaces as the 285 
second main pillar of the UK plug-in vehicle recharging infrastructure [23]. It has been considered 286 
more applicable to Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicles (PHEVs) or Extended-Range Electric Vehicles 287 
(E-REVs), as these may need a different pattern of charging to deliver their maximum environmental 288 
and financial benefits, making the benefits of workplace top-up recharging potentially significant [3]. 289 
 290 
<Place Figure 2 here> 291 
 292 
It is noteworthy that some city centre areas (in particular for Newcastle) show low percentages of car 293 
commuting trips compared to other modal choices. This is in agreement with finding from the 294 
Birmingham study [4] which also reported higher use of public transport while travelling to work in 295 
the inner-city wards. However, we note that this area is also attractor to car trips with a number of 296 
regional centres (see star shapes in top-centre locations in Figure 1), primarily leisure and shopping 297 
activities within the city centre. Locating PCPs at these sites would encourage car users to use these 298 
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facilities, specifically if they are subsidised over the weekends. On the other hand, supermarkets and 299 
large retail outlets can become popular charging points as they can be incentivised through their 300 
promotional offers during twilight hours of shopping. 301 
 302 
3.1.2  Socio-economic dependence 303 
Analysis of the socio-demographic GIS layers, generated from census data, enabled locating our three 304 
earmarked cohorts of residents in the region spatially. This analysis was conducted in several stages. 305 
The first step involved locating the specific areas of the Tyne and Wear region where New Urban 306 
Colonists were most concentrated. This exercise was faced with some limitation in the beginning as 307 
the majority of the study area showed a feeble population size under this particular classification (not 308 
exceeding 15 households per super output area) (Figure 3).  309 
 310 
<Place Figure 3 here> 311 
 312 
From Figure 3 it can be noted that the highest density of New Urban Colonists is located mainly in the 313 
North of the region, typically representing small families in the suburbs of Newcastle. Further, two 314 
areas that stand out from the trend of early uptake groups were found to be located in North Tyneside 315 
(middle-east zone on the map). Evidently, this reflects the fact that greater part of the resident 316 
population living in a household either singly or as a couple without children, prefer to live in the 317 
inner suburbs of Newcastle compared to other areas of Tyne and Wear. Therefore, the likelihood of 318 
early adoption of EVs in this socio-economic category would strengthen the case for installing more 319 
charging points in this zone compared to other metropolitan districts in the region. This characteristic 320 
has spatial resemblance to the Birmingham study, suggesting majority of the wards (almost 60 321 
percent) favouring the uptake to be located furthest from the city centre [4].  322 
 323 
<Place Figure 4 here> 324 
 325 
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The next step analysis involved classification of City Adventurers mosaic type in the Tyne and Wear 326 
region. Due to the high NS-SeC rating when collecting the census data, the largest concentrations of 327 
the City Adventurers were mostly located in similar areas to the New Urban Colonists in Newcastle 328 
and on the mid-eastern flanks, albeit representing greater population densities (Figure 4). Urban areas 329 
of Gateshead and Sunderland were again noted to make only a minor contribution to the target 330 
demographics for early EV uptake. However, the corridor of a motorway (the A19 situated on the 331 
borders of Holystone and Valley) showed significantly high levels of City Adventurers compared to 332 
the rest of the Tyne and Wear region (93 City Adventurers compared to a regional mean of 14 per 333 
census output area). This essentially reflects the dominant influence of young professionals residing in 334 
these locations. 335 
 336 
< Place Figure.5 here> 337 
 338 
Mapping Corporate Chieftains through census data set was particularly challenging, mainly owing to 339 
unavailability of data sets that could co-determine spatial distribution of detached houses as well as 340 
location of population with the highest NS-SeC rating. This was overcome by combining two separate 341 
data sets in a GIS layer, symbolising the most likely locations of this mosaic type. The outputs suggest 342 
this resident group to be predominantly occupying peri-urban locations, marked with lower population 343 
densities compared to New Urban Colonists and City Adventurers cohorts (and in some wards with 344 
nil values) (Figure 5). This is in agreement with the number of detached housing in the census output 345 
areas being moderately correlated with the highest ward totals of NS-SeC category 1 rankings. This 346 
category was considered as the strongest cohort for early EV adoption, independent of PCP 347 
infrastructures. Nevertheless, this information was deemed essential for developing a cost-effective 348 
installation plan, diverting resources to alternative locations instead of reinforcing PCPs in such areas 349 
with lower demand for on-street PCPs. 350 
 351 
 352 
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3.2  Charging Infrastructure Development 353 
 354 
Having established the spread of potential early EV users into the three earmarked cohorts in the 355 
study region on the basis of the adopted methodological framework, the next step of the analysis 356 
involved ascertaining the share of those users who would be directly benefitted from setting up of 357 
PCPs. An elimination approach was applied, first establishing the spatial distributions of users with 358 
private charging facility on their premises, followed by a detailed analysis of potential locations for 359 
PCPs through weighted-overlay spatial statistics, using a combination of criteria listed in Table 2 360 
(section 2.3.3).  361 
 362 
The private charging hotspots (Figure 6) seem to map quite closely onto the spatial distribution of 363 
Corporate Chieftains, as this cohort was characterised jointly by the ownership of detached houses 364 
and possession of multiple vehicles (see Figure 1). The output zones were mapped alongside the Tyne 365 
and Wear road network, the location of park and ride facilities (large circles) and the regional centres 366 
of commercial interest (stars; as defined in Section 2.3). It can be clearly noted that private EV 367 
charging potentials are higher in peripheral residential locations in Newcastle (the largest city in the 368 
region) but away from the park and ride and regional centres. Interestingly, the potential zones for 369 
locating PCPs, output from the weighted-overlay spatial statistics, show complete contrast (Figure 7) 370 
and somewhat complementary to the spatial distribution of private charging locations.  371 
 372 
<Place Figure 6 here>  373 
 374 
Based on the spatial assessment in Figure 7, two categories of potential PCP locations, of particular 375 
relevance to both the New Urban Colonists and the City Adventurers, were noted: one, inner-city 376 
residential locations; two, out-of-town parking lots and commercial centres. The following sections 377 
describe the design recommendations for these two categories of PCPs and their potential usage. 378 
Apart from serving the users with restricted off-street charging facilities (identified above) it is 379 
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envisaged they would be useful for Corporate Chieftains as either ‘top-up’ charging or as ‘visible 380 
comfort for curbing the range anxiety’ issues and would also offer charging provisions to long-381 
distance car users travelling to the region from other parts of the country.  382 
 383 
<Place Figure 7 here>  384 
 385 
3.2.1  Inner-city locations 386 
Depending on their locations, PCPs in inner-city regions are aimed to cater to the needs of the local 387 
residents as well as shoppers and employees. We have shown a high proportion of the early EV users 388 
to be residing in inner-city regions, typically New Urban Colonists and City Adventurers with limited 389 
off-street parking. In these locations it would be crucial to provide access to on-street PCPs. 390 
Otherwise, although it has been concluded that early uptake of EVs in such areas is likely, the lack of 391 
overnight charging could become a significant deterrent for mass uptake. For effective 392 
implementation, ideally each residential street with high uptake potential would have to be installed 393 
with PCPs. This would serve two purposes - one, generate EV awareness and best practice; two, 394 
provide a dedicated parking space for EVs which would be highly beneficial for end users 395 
overcoming the insecurity issues in finding parking space in such areas [20]. It is envisaged, both 396 
these initiatives in turn would potentially induce further EV uptake.  397 
 398 
Implementation plans for developing dedicated PCPs, especially for on-street charging, are already 399 
well underway for inner London as part of ‘on-street parking location plan’ [20]. These designs have 400 
prioritised both good visibility and good access to the parking bay for promoting early uptake. Such 401 
PCPs are located at either end of terracing, primarily because the end bay offers good visibility and 402 
easy access for users. In addition, high footfall from any adjoining main road is also potential for 403 
developing highly visible PCPs, creating further awareness. Overall, such infrastructure design is 404 
aimed to raise awareness and create growth in the EV market. For practical reasons the locations of 405 
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such on-street PCPs in residential areas would be more appealing than those situated in isolated car 406 
parks. In addition, access to overnight charging would be also relevant to the economy of EV users 407 
through provision of off-peak tariff. 408 
 409 
3.2.2  Peri-urban locations 410 
The consumers of public PCPs in peri-urban locations would be most benefitted from installations in 411 
public car parks, park and ride facilities and regional centres of amenities, business parks, and local 412 
supermarkets. This would potentially also instigate usage by local residents frequenting these 413 
locations, specifically combining with the shopping and leisure activities. As shown in Figures 3 and 414 
4, one of the most highly populated areas for New Urban Colonists and City Adventurers in the study 415 
area is located in the top-central part of the region, just on the outskirts of Newcastle. These areas 416 
have several park and ride facilities (Figure 1) which hold huge potentials for enhancing the EV 417 
uptake to the target groups living in these locations with shortage of off-street charging facilities. 418 
Typically, following the London guidelines on ‘public car park location plan’ [20], up to two PCPs 419 
are recommended as best practice for installation in public car parks (usually recommended to be 420 
close to entrances or exits). This is in agreement with earlier studies recommending installations of 421 
PCPs in workplace parking, park and ride sites, retail areas and leisure facilities [4,7]. However, it has 422 
been suggested that cities should only design EV strategies suiting their individual circumstances, 423 
mainly socio-demographics and parking availability [7].  424 
 425 
Combining this initiative with adequate provision of local renewable energy supply in peri-urban 426 
regions (e.g. wind, biomass, tidal) would facilitate building of a ‘balanced system’ for charging EVs, 427 
supported by local energy from renewable sources. Some sites in the region can be classed as high 428 
value commercial locations for installing PCPs, which apart from serving the requirements of the two 429 
earmarked cohorts relying on public charging, would also generate further awareness and appeal for 430 
rapid EV uptake in the region. Further, as can be noted from Figure 1, a number of hotspot locations 431 
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serve as major commercial hubs in the region, thus strengthening the awareness for potential early 432 
adopters by appropriate selection of installation sites within these car parks. 433 
 434 
4.  Conclusions and Future works 435 
Implementation of a well distributed PCP infrastructure is essential, both for supporting EV drivers 436 
and for promoting a sustainable EV market. In terms of public infrastructure development, especially 437 
borne out of the current austerity measures, strategic PCP locations would pave way for furthering the 438 
EV agenda by reducing the range anxiety while facilitating on-street charging solutions. Crucial to the 439 
successful implementation of PCPs, however, is the availability of information on the projected 440 
spatial profiling of would-be EV users who are lacking off-street charging.  441 
 442 
This study adopted a spatial analysis framework, utilising a combination of socio-demographic traits 443 
and travel patterns, to determine early EV uptake potentials in order to develop a charging 444 
infrastructure for the North-East England. The key constraints applied were family size, age group, 445 
car travel patterns and affordability. In the absence of any established metrics a combination of 446 
indicative census statistics were used to identify three categories of potential EV users – New Urban 447 
Colonists, City Adventurers and Corporate Chieftains.  448 
 449 
The study showed spatial distribution of private and public charging needs across the Tyne and Wear 450 
region, based on assumptions of early EV adoption potentials. Locating zones with high private EV 451 
charging potentials were helpful in demonstrating the non-urgency for installing PCPs in these 452 
locations, as it is anticipated such households will have access to overnight charging on their private 453 
premises. Specific to innovation in urban planning, our study showed two categories of potential EV 454 
users utilising PCPs. First, a general uptake potential in the inner-city residential pockets with on-455 
street parking, marked by New Urban Colonists and City Adventurers. These areas were identified as 456 
worthy of public infrastructure development in the targeted wards in the immediate future. Second, 457 
out-of-town public parking facilities, covering non-residential premises with opportunities for 458 
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promoting EV charging in parking bays or at park and ride facilities. We consider the outcomes from 459 
this study equally extendable to other cities and metropolitan areas around the UK with comparable 460 
socio-demographics and travel patterns (primarily commuting using personal transport). It is also felt 461 
that apart from serving the first generation of EV users the extensive development of PCPs will also 462 
reduce range anxiety for those considering purchasing into the market. However, this study mainly 463 
demonstrated an integrated approach for linking the socio-demographics with forecasting of the 464 
hotspots of EV uptake using geo-spatial analysis. In the next step, the outcome for our study warrants 465 
a detailed assessment of the implementation costs of installing PCPs at preferred locations. This 466 
would involve decision on the distribution and the kind of PCPs to be located, applying the principles 467 
of spatial economics. For example, location theory could be utilised to address the following specific 468 
operational questions: How many and what type of PCPs would be required? What precise location 469 
and design would optimise the economy of scale and multi functionality? What would be the total 470 
cost of such a system? All this has to be targeted in potential EV uptake areas serving the two cohorts 471 
- New Urban Colonists and City Adventurers - where public charging point installations is found to 472 
provide the most impact. 473 
 474 
 475 
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